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Dear Time Swapper,  

December is here and Christmas is 
on its way. To all of you, I wish you a 
wonderful Christmas and New Year. 

 New Years Resolutions 

Do you have a friend who might want to join Time Swap in the New Year? If so I 
am happy to meet with them and talk to them further about Time Swap, or I 
can send them an application and some more information in the post. 

Do you want to learn a new skill in the new year ,or offer to help people learn a 
new skill? If so we can put this in the Newsletter in January.  

Photos 

Please send me some photos of your swaps for the Newsletter. 

Promoting Time Swap  

It is increasingly important to help promote Time Swap. You can earn time by 
doing this. This could be handing leaflets out or attending an event that you 
know about, or promoting on social media. Please let me know if you would 
like to do this.  

Would anybody be interested in earning hours from creating a Facebook page 
and keeping it updated with Amber Valley Timeswap news?  

Time Swap Amber Valley 

We have completed a few garden tidy ups in the last few weeks, before the 
colder weather strikes. Les has played the keyboard at Ada Belfield Care Home 
and is hoping to do this again soon.  Would anybody like to do some crafts at 
Florence Shipley Care Home in the New Year? I am happy to come along and 
help.  Lots of Cuppa and Chats around Amber Valley have been happening and 
on Monday 16th of December I and a group of members will be delivering for 
the local scout group. Please let me know if you’d like to join us in Kilburn at 
10am.  
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    Members Requests   

No'  Area  Type of Request Request 

R1 

Belper  Running  Ann would like a running companion. Ann has ran in 
the past and is keen to start up again. Would anyone 
like to join her?  

R2 

Belper  Gardening Natasha would like somebody to mow her lawn, this 
is suitable for one person to do. She has an electric 
lawn mower but does not know if it is in working or-
der and is unable to get out and check. 

R3 

Holbrook 
Belper  

Gardening 

Frances would like somebody to help tidy and main-
tain her garden. 

R4 

Belper  Singing Catherine is wanting to get involved in a singing group 
or Choir. Do we have any Keen Timeswap singers that 
would like to form a group or attend a group with 
Catherine?  

R5 

Heanor  DIY Ralph would like somebody to fit a new extractor fan 
in his downstairs toilet. Ralph has all of the materials 
needed.  

R6 

Heanor  DIY Ralph would like somebody to re seal his patio doors, 
the current seal has shrunk due to the heat.  

R7 

Belper  Decorating  Donna would like somebody to paint her bathroom. 
Donna has the paint and equipment needed for this 
request.  

R8 

Heanor  Sign Language  Judith has a keen interest in learning sign language. 
She would like somebody to help her at a beginner 
level. 

R9 

Allestree Sewing  Christine would like help with Heavy Duty Sewing Pro-
jects 

R10 

Allestree Video Editing  Christine would like to learn how to do video editing 
and photo shop 

R11 

Allestree Singing Christine would like singing lessons/ Voice Coaching  

R12 

Heanor  Laptop Yvonne  would like help using Apple Laptop 

R13 

Heanor  Cleaning Yvonne would like somebody to clean cat flap 

R14 

Heanor  Cleaning / Garden Yvonne would like somebody to clean and set up  bird 
tables 
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R15 Ripley  Cuppa and Chat 

Malcolm would like some company at his home, he 
has lots of interesting stories about his life and would 
lie  to share these with others over a cup of tea 

R16 Heage 
Scrabble/ Cuppa and 
Chat 

Winifred would has a keen interest in playing scrab-
ble, would anybody like to meet with winifred for a 
cuppa and a chat please let me know. 

R17 Belper  Gardening 
Tracy has a large garden, that requires mowing. She 
has all the equipment that is needed.  

R18 Heanor  Activities/Hobbies  
Would you like to attend Florence Shipley and do ac-
tivities with resisdents? Please see front page. 

R19 Belper  Help at Home  

Elaine is having a delivery of logs for her fire but 
needs somebody to bring them into the house as she 
is unable to lift them. This could be something we do 
as a group. 

R20 Ripley  Organising Home 
Tony would like help sorting some belongings out in 
his home for charity shops 

R21 Ripley Carboot 
Tony would like some help doing a carboot on a Satur-
day morning.  

R23 Belper  Cuppa and Chat 
Would anyone like to meet Les for a cuppa and a 
chat? Les has a keen interest in music.  

R24 Belper  Walk 

Les loves to walk, would anyone like to accompany 
him in Belper. Les would need support to and from his 
home due to eye sight. 

R25 Belper  Crafts 

Les used to do a lot of cane work and weave baskets, 
he would like some support to get back doing this 
again.  

R26 Alfreton 
Computer Help/ Tele-
phone Help 

Edward would like someone help him with basic com-
puter and telephone  programs/set up. 

R27 Somercotes Gardening Alison would like 1-2 people to help tidy her garden. 

R28 Heanor  Gardening  
Julie—ann would like some help with her garden, it is 
over grown and is desperate need of some attention. 
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NO' Offer Area 

O1 

Tony is a keen photographer and is able 
to take photos for people or go out 
with people and help them use a cam-
era.  Ripley  

O4 David is offering help with gardening. Belper & Surrounding Areas 

O5 David is offering help with Basic DIY  Belper & Surrounding Areas 

O6 
David is offering help with Formal 
Letter Writing Belper & Surrounding Areas 

O7 Anna is offering Pamper Parties  Belper 

O8 
Shopping, Including Park Farm Shop-
ping Centre.  Belper 

O9 
Christine is offering help with Garden-
ing (No Heavy Lifting)  Belper 

O10 Christine is offering Cooking Help Belper 

O11 Local Lifts from Christine Belper 

O12 
Christine is offering Chair Based Mas-
sage and has 30+ Years Experience  Belper 

O13 

Djembe (Drumming) or Balafan 
(diatonic W African Xylophone lessons 
in your own home with Christine. Belper 

O14 
Tuesday Evening Chior - St Nicholas 
Church wiith Christine Belper 

O15 
Book Swap - pop in have a cuppa and 
swap a book Belper  

O18 
Minnie is offering help with shopping, 
cuppa and a chat or a walking compan-
ion in her local area. 

Heanor 

O19 

Adrian is offering  music tuition In Pi-
ano/ keyboard and guitar  

Horsley Woodhouse  
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Drop In Sessions 

I will be promoting Time Swap in the Libraries on a monthly basis, 

please see dates and times below. This is also an opportunity for you 

to come and meet me and potentially other members.  

Heanor  

Heanor Library- Ilkeston Rd, Heanor DE75 7DX 

Monday 20th  January   at 10.30am  

Ripley  

Ripley Library-21 Grosvenor Rd, Ripley DE5 3JE 

Monday 20th January at 12pm 

Belper  

Belper Library -103B Bridge St, Belper DE56 1BA  

Monday  27th January at 10.30am  

Duffield 

Duffield Library—19 Wirksworth Rd, Duffield, Belper DE56 4GH 

Monday 27th  January at 12pm 

Alfreton 

Alfreton Library- Severn Square, Alfreton DE55 7BQ 

Monday 3rd February at 12.30pm 

Somercotes  

Somercotes Library  - Bank St, Somercotes, Alfreton DE55 4JE 

Monday 3rd February at 2pm  
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Live Life Better Derbyshire 

  

Live Life Better Derbyshire is a free healthy lifestyles service that offers advice and help on a wide range of health 
and wellbeing topics. 

  

This covers the following key areas:  

• stop smoking  

• weight management 

• getting active 

• mental health and wellbeing 

• falls prevention 

• alcohol awareness 

• Financial help 

  

Live Life Better also works closely with local businesses to improve the health and wellbeing of Derbyshire work-
forces. 

  

People can take part in the Live Life Better Derbyshire service if they are: 

A Derbyshire resident (excluding Derby City) 

Work in Derbyshire (excluding Derby City) 

Registered with a Derbyshire county GP practice.  

  

How can people join? 

Find out more about the Live Life Better Derbyshire service by calling 0800 085 2299 or 01629 538200.  

  

Alternatively visit the website to take part in a short health and wellbeing MOT. 

  

Visit: Livelifebetterderbyshire.org.uk 

  

Call: 0800 085 2299 or 01629 538200 
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 WINTER  
WELLBEING  

POP UP EVENTS  
 

 

Tuesday  

17 December  
Lighthouse Charity Shop  
219 Station Rd Langley Mill  
10am-4pm  
 

money  

advice  
health  
checks  

 

Free prize  

draw  
wellbeing  

information  
 

CRAFT ACTIVITIES CUPPA & MINCE PIES  
For further information please email: Tracy.Litchfield@p3charity.org 


